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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

Til ON. ,tiOVr II, "OfiuTiiT hcnTtVr"ln
ry 1imiIh, (Jroceri', t'rocknry nil (Hiipih-.- v

.iv, ltiMu iitnl HImh'h, Hi e Clolh-- 1

K Ilutrt ami Ciiih, Tolmcrox uinl riic'trM,
tint rnmily In eut or
wtutr, Norlli Miiln street, AHlilAl.ulti. 1HW

A IKO K W I'M,, (A. 0. fimine.
mi J 4. K. Koukw-il.,- WIioUumiIu ntiil He-(-

IumIith In (I ri ici'i'lt'M mill I'mvlMloiiH,
KrlulHunrl flru.n; Aifoutr for AtniTlciin unci
Union Kxpretw (,'omimn tea Bnil (Unvflnnil

Mull) Ktr.'.-t- , AkIiIuI.uIu, O.

A. II. At K. wTha
( irnccrlcHiiiiil rrovlntonit ; iiiHo.imre

('(iiiftM'tlonory, nntl the nnoKthniud.i or
and OKitn. U'l

HT'il. VKlijN, 'roiiiicp tun I VniiiiilsVlnn
Mrn-lmn- l I'nr Hit' puiTluiMeiiiiil milt of Went-rr- i

Ili'Hurve Hultur, Clnisc mid Drlml Fruit,
Multi Ktrpitt., AKhtnlMlliv. Ohio.

J.l. FAf I.KINKK RON ..enlor tn
.nicer, mk, I'rovlHtoiiM, Flour, Forcliru

itiitt Itoint'Hltc FrultM, (Suit, Huh, VitU-t-
Wiit.r-I.im- HeMlH, Ac. Mulli utrcct,

Ohio. J
W. URIIIIICAIV iX'iilnr In Flour. Pork.

Hum., Iiml,nU nil ktmU of KIkIi; aUo all
UiiHlw ol Fiiinlly Frulls ntul (

Ale and lKmipnttc JJ'i
HV tr"MO"KBlMOW7i)'l,'r"","ry(IM!"'

(irovt-rifH- , BootH Hitil Mimes, Hut. Oips,
Hnrdwaro, (.'roehery, Itookn, I'liiiiU, oIJm,
Ac. AHiitHbulu, Ohio. .''L.

DRUGGISTS.

A iKiihci-ury- nncl Utiiem! ipiler In lrtiirn,
Mr Urines, Wln unit T.inuors for meilW-t-

purjHiMHH, Fancy nul Toilet UooIh Alain
Hiruct, corner of Onlru, Afhtubula, O.

MANUFACTURERS.
of ruth, HltllUK, MonldhiKS, Cheese Uoxes,
Ac, I'lunhiK, Mntohlnn, and Kerowl suwIiir
done on Hliort notice. Shop on Main street,
optMwItc Mouth Fark, AwhUtbula, Ohio.

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

II. H HICKAKD, Attorney Ht I.nw A No-
tary I'uhllo. Otllce Uctlhead Itl'k Awhtahulft.

C. .fl. B Attoi in y mid t'ouncli(ir tit
Law and Notary l'uhlio, Ashtubulu llur
bor over pout titrtue.

F. K. PKTT1BONK, Attorney and Coun-
sellor at Law, and Notary Public, opposite
MK House. AKimtuuia. 1B7H.

II. V. CALVIN. Atuin'V ami t'ouu- -

L'lur nt liiiw, ami NoUirlo "uhllo. Wll- -

lard'uBlot'k. 151 U

JOHN T. NT HON J, Attorney and Conn
Hcllor Ht Law, and Notary l'uhlto. OtHct' In
Ashtabula Loan ABwoclatlon hulldlnn. I4i

Cl'l AILK 'BOOTH t Attorney and Coun-scll-

at lnw, AHhtidtula, Ohio.
rril7-7K- N A ii l, AtuVnipynt Law.

OmoDln the Hinulley Block lt2

HARDWARE, &c.

ilui lixju.rtteel and Nail, Stoves. Tin
IMatt.Hheet Iron, Copper and I ue, and

Iron andCopperware,
Fifk'H Block, AshUibula. Ohio. lutti

PHYSICIANS.

Wll. M, I. VIII N, HI. rhyslclun and
.ui'Kcon, Aslitabula, Ohio. Oltlce hours
trom It to uild jo 8P. M.

Dll. K. l7. KIKU, 1'hyslelan and Hurgeon;
olhee ohi Uee A JtoKtir'. 1 have a coin-ule-

Met of Dr. lltultleld'H Kumtllzerti, with
the exclUHlve right of AHhtabula county.
PhvHiciaiiH are respectfully Invited to call
uud examine the iiulrunieiitn. Oitice huurtt
irom lo a, m. to l p. m. Huh l deuce outu oi
wt. lVter's church. li-- J

D H. isrIOHK. PhyNlclan.
ttce and residence ltd story Mrs. i'rosser'ft
iirtck, Block. I'loprletor of Therapeutic
Jin in. uiuce nourH io u i'. ai. uui ouhi
news ioretioin. hiHt-t- f

Dr. M. W.HIinPH II KV.MiiKnellc Healer
AHhtabula, O. Itosideuee on Lake Hhoie

FOUNDRIES.

ol 8UiVt, Plows and Columns, Window
''aps and Ml Is, Mill CaMtlngH. Kettle, HlnkH,
meigti isnoe, ao., I'ntenix rounury,

MH

CABINET WARE.
J HN ol UO. Mauufactuier of ami Deal

r In Furniture of the best d serlptions, an
every variety: also, ueuerai tiiiueriaK
and 3liiiiui!!turer of Cortina to order: .ialu
Htruet, uorth ofHoutli Public Uquare,
lanuut, ouiu. vn

JEWELERS.

Keputriiit; ot Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
at Maiu Mtreet, in room with Uurltslu
Tyler. UNi-l- y

TsO. V. DICKlNtioN. Jeweler: Keualr

Jeweiiy; Htore lu Ashtabula kouse Block,
ABiuuouia, unio.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

ers and Dealers In Pictures, Kntfi'avtnirn,
C (irom its, Ac; having a Uirae supply
MouldliiKH of various desuriptlonK.are pre
pared to frame anything lu the Picture iln
at Oiort notice and lu the best sty le.

HARNESS MAKER.

ami Dcalci-- In Huddles. Bridles. Collar,
Truuks, Whips, Ac. M opposite Flsk Houso,
AOUUIUUIK, l0. ZZ"

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Mll.Oli. HliA I M, Jiistloo of the I'euco,

OUU'-- uvur AMhUibulu Htort), AHhUimla.

ARCHITECTS.
Vtl lU (.LOAN, Civil Kliulncwr mid Pur-

veyor, Aruliltectunil und ltIuhHnl(Mit
DrnuKhtamun. ufllcti In Ploro. and Ked
Uwl ' Hlo.'k. AnllUhula, Ulllo, ll

DENTISTS.
fVFD. Itlook, cor. Main and Centre ttts.
Entrance on Centre Htreet. Office hours,
o I'i a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.
r-- F. K. 111.1., Dentist, Anhtubula

frr& Ohio. Oitlue Ceutre street, between
Mnln and Park. HHS

MISCELLANEOUS.
I". F.n i60D Wholesale and ltell Dealer

In all kinds of Coal, and Lumber. Hewer
Flpe of ail sires, oitloe and yard at Center
street railroad crossing, Ashtabula. Hall's

hlnKlt'fKKp'K'ty- Flneluiiiber.shlnKlM,
lath, of All kinds. In any quantity, at
lowest prices, and delivered on oars or any-

where lu Ashtabula. Orders left at
tore ofJ. B. Crosby A Hons, will receive

prompt atlentlon ,

JUST !liT"B i 1TH, Aent for the M verpool,
Loudo Alilobe InsuraneeOo. Cawh Ansets
over j.Omi.iMrO (i'dd. In the IT, H. i,m(,inK).
Htoel' .lolders also pemonally liable

WwTwiWITil, Importer ofHrotch Polished
Omiilte Monuments, and Manufacturer
American Granite. Marble and Htone Work.
Ail work Finished in the Best Manner.
Office and Work near L. H. A M H. Depot,
Ashmbula, Ohio. lf

(H'KKNNON ft EVANS, machinist and
sua m titters. Farmer and Mill Machinery
repnlred, mid every description of pipe

c done to order at reasonable prices.
Hi op t the Harbor.

PATCH'"r ujBiidlai Tui. Uf'i. Copti. Lti or Iron
nthoiil ald r oldruif lin. Any Udy rT

in Id b uud with it. Will mad on molt
bvt"l (with dirsetlom) thl ltl cut"1S onefuurth inob Dfttohoi. on roipt of Uc

for 1; too lur lO, TuiUg iltin raiv dat 00a tuh, Aqkkti Waktxd. Cn ctrrr n
-- Uiok your poek4 U1m yitid to tit parj

L'bronio. JwtU'. Notaltn. itiunoix W.

oM.uUon tbUpfcyy. i'l

Note Books.
A "V CENTS will buy a note book,

'1-- 1 talulnn Us) nicely printed notes- TELEURAPH OFFICE.

& PITTSBURGH R'YTIME 16th. 1880

tlohm Soulh. UoImk North,
I.K. Ac'tn Hlatlon.,
n in P "i

gn! flflrtior I mi
H lt I.. H, A M. HM'nmttlhR l w
H Vi ... AMIitiihulft.. . I ai
K 411 ... Munxon Kill. I 15
H M . .. AilHtliihurKti 1 II

01 Kniflevlllp, . . 1 IK
ll II Hock Crri'k . I V 6.1

21 llorrtfl 19 48
t 'I ..Nnw Lyme. ID 41
U !VI Inland... . IJ n

I'l ... . lllmmitlcld. . 12 IH
ti mi Onklleld.... 12 12,

III mi Hrlntolvlll..,.
in in ..... Chiunitloti . II K
in 27 inn A. 4 (I. W. R. R, Cr. II 41 p tn.
in h4 7 mi WHrren. ., II VI N HI

in : 7 :i Nlli'H II t 7 47
HI 5lil 7 (ilmrd .... i ml 1 X,
II 7 Ilrlcr lllll. ii in 7 T,
II "7 7 I'jtulc h'ni nucu II ir 7 in
II I'll 7 II YouneMtown . II ii 7 ao
2 ill 9 V Allegheny .. s 41 4 :a
2 .ml III in: ritubiirKh... t an V,

P h III P Til

All trulnii dully pxceut Suniluyn.
F. K. MYKKH,

Gen. PftHB. and Ticket Airrnt.
LAKESHORE &

R. R.
GOING WEST.

Mich. KxnrPKK IfiiveH Hufluln Ht 8.211 D. In.
Krlo ll:SA a. m.. ConnrHlu 12:31 a. ni.. Anhtu.
huln 12:"i7 a. lu., 4''tievii 1:15 a. ill., 1'ulnen- -

villi! 1:47 a. til., (.Icveliuid 2:MI. ni.
Hnecltil I'lili'imo Kxnri'HH lenvpH Hiitliilo at

12:: a. m., Krle H:4I a. ni., Anhtiihula 4:jl),
ralneHVillu 5:1. and arrlvea at Cleveland at

a. .

Conneiuit Aeefiinniodatlon leavPTi Conneiiul
at.ll:iVia. in., Amlioy ti:ll, KliiKKVllle 11:21, Ah.
tutilllll li::l, Siiyhrook U:4:l, tleliHVa I15V1,

ne 7:v.i, n ml arrive at l.lcvi'lmiil h:hi a. m.
Toledo lOxnreKH leaven Huiraloat llrl.ia. m..

Krle 10:115. Coniieaut 10:"ill. Kllncivllle 11:11

Ashlahulu 11:2:1 Snyhrook ll::cl Geneva
at I'evelund nt. 1:2 p. in.

Nih'c al Kt. I.ou h KxnreKR leaves Rnffii o
A: Mi h. in Krle 111:57, Anhtahula 12:02 p. lu..

aineaviue :4.. ana arrive, at Clevelatul
1:41). p. in.

ruMt Mali leaveM iiitnnln nt a, in.,
Frle 11::11 a. in.. Contieiiiit 12:1 d. in.. Afditu.
hula 14:11 p, m., ilnneva 12:15 p. nt., rulneH
vllle p. in . (leveland 1:5-'- p. in.

l'lielllc r.XireM leaven itiilliiln 1Z:I.) p. m.,
KrleH:"2, Ashtabula r:12, l'aliieNVllle 0:UI,aiid
arrives at Cle eland at i :i5 p. in.

GOING EAST.
Limited KxpreNH leaves Cleveland 9:0(1 a

in., l'aliieNVllle 2:47 u. in , lieneva 8:1:1 u.
Siiyln-oo- Ahhtnbnla 8:2s a m..

(Vimieaiit '1:50 a. in., Krle 4:40 a. In., uml ar-
rives at Iturtalo al 7:25 a. m.

Atlantic Kxnresn leaves(;leveiand 7::Hla. in..
PalnesvllleS:20, Aslitahlila ll:U", Connenut ll:2X,
Krle 10:20, and arrives al Itnirtilo at 1:111 p. in.

loleuoanu Hullalo Aceoininouatlon leaves
Cleveland at 11:15 a. in., I'ulnesvllle I2::t.,
nevn 1:11 p. in., Kaybrook 1:20. Ashtabula I::I2,
KiiiKsvllle l:4.i, Amboy , Conneaut 2:02,
Krle:l:IO, llullaln 7:00 p. In.

Chlcnun ana Ml. iaiuis leaves Cleve
land at 2:56 t. in.. 1'alnesvllle 8:41, AsliUihula
4:23, Erie 5:lll, and arrives al Hutlalu utH:il
p. in.

(Conneaut Accommodation leaves Cleveland
at p. m., l'alln svlllcil:iri iencvali:4.i,

tii.w, Ashtiihula7:nl, Klnu'svllleT.-l")-,

boy 7:24, and arrives al Conneaut al t:W p. in.
Hneclul JJew York Kxnress leaves I leveliuiil

at 10::i5p. in., ralnesvlire 11:24. Ashtabula 12:07
. m.t Krle 1:H0 and arrive, at minalu al 11:55 a.
a.

Trains run by Columbus time. ,

L. S. &M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION
From and utter Dee. 14th, HS7U, l'assengur

Trains will run as follows:
UOlNM wtsr. UOINIJ KAST,

No. 1.1 V. Ft. STATIONS. No. 2.1 W. Ft,
AM AM FK P M.

7 40 Oil City Kast.. a 05
7 45 ... 8 no
7 4H U 00 ijuuetlou.Wust 1 67 4 20
7 58 0 20 1 49 4 00
8 00 35 1 44 8 47
8 06 45 t Frankllu 1 38 8 35
8 20 8 05 Hummlt ., 1 21 2 07
8 27 8 17 ll'olk IR I 60
8 37 9 07 IRaynillton.... 07 1 82
8 63 0 6K Kiimly Lake.... 12.53 100
8 55 10 06 JWtoneboro 12 50 II 45
8 03 10 V hrancU 12 15 II 37

U II 14 Clark 12 01 II 14
9 20 11 .15 flladley 1151 10 50
9 32 12 18 nalem 11 ml 111 211

37 12 27 Amasa 11 30 10 10
9 48 12 50 t Jamestown... 11 14 9 48
9 57 95 Turner 11 o5 9 20

10 04 1 40 Million 10 67 9 05
10 20 2 10 lAndover 10 :to ntj
10 28 3 Hi I Leon 10 28 7 48
10 38 8 "7 Dorset 10 18 7 211

10 62 4 07 1 Jefferson 10 03 6 65
10 59 UrejiKS. 9 55
11 07 4 87 Plymouth 9 47 8 23
11 15 Centre Htreet.. 9 37
11 17 6 00 t Aslitabula .... 9 85 6

Pittsburgh
A M P ii AM AM

X Telegraph Htatlons,

ERIE RAILWAY.Now Known as
The New York, Lake Erie & Western R. R.

Abstract ot Time Table adopted June 21. 1880.

13ULLMAN'S best Drawing-roo-
roaches, combining nil

modern Improvement, are ruuuitiK throiiKh
without clittiiK from Hullulo, HiiMU'iieion
BridK1, Niiitiara Falls, Cincinnati, I lileatco
to New York, makliiK direet connection with
alt lines of forelKti Hiid coastwise steiiiners,
and also with Hound steamer and railway
lines for Hostoit and New Kntrland elties.

ol Hotel DlnliiK Cars from Chicago to New
York

No. 8. No. 12 'Nil. 4

Stations. N.Y. Atlantic Night
iKxpress Kx! Kx.

Dunkirk L've l osp.m ..777
aalanianca.. 9.15.A.M. 8 36 "
Cllllun " Too '
Husp. Hrldge " 7 15 ' 2 00 " 7 10

Fulls " " 2 06 " 'Niagara 7 20 7 16

Buliulo H " J" 9 20

Alllca 'r U SsT 4 10 10 20 "
ForUige " 6 2 "
Hornullsvlll. " 11120" t"N ' 10a.m.
Aihllsou.; l31 7 60 " 1 07 '

Rochester... " OilOAM. 4 00 " Tiop.ii.
Avon " 9 48 4 40 7 29
Butll . " 11 82 " 8 48 1150

Corning " i ilp.M 8 16 I 30a.
Elimra " jl 81 " 8 66 168 "
Waverlyrr.. " 1 52 9 80 ' 83 '
Owego " 18 ' 10 10 ' 8(8 "
Blngliamuin " 64 " 1100 " 8 44 "
OreatMMiid. " 18 " 4 19

Mlisquehaulia " 8 40 " 11 66 " 4 30
Deposit " 4 12" 12 39 A. U 6 00

9 Uuuuuek.... " 4 41 109 ' 6 30 '
Narrowsburif ' 0 08 " J 29 " 17 12 "
Lackawaxen " 1 m "

.
llonesdale.. Arr 7 45 11 26 "
Fort Jervls.. L've 7 118 8 48 " BIS "
Mlddletowu. " 4 40 ' II 04 "
(iosheii " H 15 '
Paterson " 9 18 " 8 28 " io"83 "
NewarkTTTT.. " 10 07 " T80 " 1207 p.m.

Jersoy City.. Arr.' 5 sS-
-"

7 06 ' 1110
New York.... " 1000P.M. 715A.M. 1126 "

Express Trains Leave New York
Clnelnnall I'hleugo

Kxpress. Drawing llooin Coaolius lu
laio and nusheiialon Hrltlge,

6.00 1171. Daily. Fast St, Louis Expross.
arriving al Hullalo 8 00 A. M., coniieelln
with fust trains to the West.Northwestan,
Houlhwest. Fulinian's best Drawing DRY
Hleeptug Coaehes to Huflalo,

T.14 r.Itl. Dally. Pacific Express. Weep
of lug Coacheaand Hotel Dining Cars througli

to cli lengo without change.
7.(10 P. nt. Emigrant train for the West,

Daily.
tMeal stations.

Ask forTlckeU via Erie Rallwayi
ale uy nil priiiciiiat oiiichs.

JNO, N. Allllurr. Gen. Pass. Act-Ne- w

York,
J. 8. Birti.bt, Qea. Nor, P.bb. AReat. butlsioL. S.& M.

From and after Deo. 14th, IS79, Passen,
Ker Trains will run as follows.

GOINU NOK'MI. ooino aourif
No. 3.IW.FL BTATiONa. No.4.1 W.Ft,
P M P M P M

1 47 8 80 VYouiiut.own,, 65
1 52 42 9 60
1 59 ll bouuhtun t 40

2 05 1 17 tcisiiburs 1 84
2 II 7 85 Brook field t 28

I 17 1 62 1 Tyrrell Hill.. 1 17

1 24 8 118 Fowler 2 10

9 81 8 32 I.tilluier 1 01

2 48 8 64 f Kinsman 1 47

60 Gravel Pit 1 40
2 52 t 10 Stanhope....... 1

3 59 82 1W. W'msi'ld.. I 28

I 10 10 00 I Andover 1 15

con. 4 00 I Aslituhula .... II SO

at 10 85 Plttshurtlli .... 8 50
AM AM P M

LOOK HERE !

33 O 3R.
IS SKI, i .in a

(DdDUD

Cheaper than any oth er House. Call and

compire Goods and Prices. Ileadquart-erids- -

for Teas and Groc Generally, at

St., ASHTABULA.

tnlt Hill

for nvrv
Hats and Cans for Men and Boys. Fin

est Stock in Ashtabula County.
Overcoats in great variety.
Blue Flannel Shirts a specialty. The Cele-fo- r

brated Diamond Shirts sale only. Fine Un--

dershirts and Drawers.
Neckwear the Lat cst. A splendid stock

of Gent's Jewelry.
Water-pro- of , Cloth ing, Trunks, Fancy

Hosiery. The best Knit Jackets, An ele
gant stock of Gloves and Mitts, Overalls, &c.

Calland Look Thr ough my Stock for
Human beings.

McCLA NNING.
Ashtabula House Bloc it. Hall's Block, Harbor.

ANOT1IEK LOT OP Hubbard & Strader,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Ernffs & Groceries CORN,
DBALKK8

OATS,
IN

JUST RECEIVED AT

'" Bailed Hay and Straw
E. A. WILLARD'S, MAIN STREET,

ASHTAIIUIjA, OHIO.
OPPOBITB POST OFFICR.

NEW CASH STORE !

: i

COLLINS & STEVENS,
HAVE JUST Ol'EKED A NEW STOCK OF

Desirable Fall & Winter

AND

11
FANCY GOODS,

Which for Style, Durability and Cheapness have never leen
surpassed in Aslitabula Liaiuea, you will hnd lositive

iWguins at this store ! There lias never been pre-
sented a- - more Attractive Stock to select from,

and every thing ia New and Fresh. Not
an old thing in stock ! Do not forget

the place. Geo. Willard's Block,

Three Doors South of Post Office.
GEO. E. STEVENS. JOHN W. COLLINS.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

perlestrlans, O'ly.ry,
DoUer nd Davis naileil for Inrerpool
11icUjr on th. temliii Wisconsin.
O'Imtj take Ins running mare, Thought,
with him. .ml it Is exoecterl th will take
pari in races in England. The pwlest riaiu
will I present at the contest for the Astljr
belt to take place at Agricultural Hall,
London, commencing Novemlier 1st. Dob-le-

will take part in the contest.O'Leary I. as

entered him, and he expect, great things
of the Chicago bor. The entries hare boen

closed, and among the Americana who
have entered are Dobler, with a record of
531 miles; Howard, M6 miles, and I'egram,
(colored) .Ml. The Knglishnieu are, Row-el-

530 miles; "blower" Iirowti, 553 mile.;
Corkef, 51 miles, and Haze, 500 miles.
Hart, goes as a siiectAtnr. Gtiyon will be
matched against Vaughn in a heel and toe

walk. Vaughn was second to O'Learj
when the latter won the Astir lie It in the
first contest in England. O'Leary say.
that Dobler is the best man we hare here
to send for the belt, and that the man who
wins it will have to walk for it. Kowell

has plenty ol money and wanta to marry
and settle down. It is his ambition to set-

tle down as the owner of the belt, which
he can be if he wins it this tinie, as he

has already won it twice. Besides, he and
Brown ale bitter enemies, and the latter
will do his best to win the belt. The gate
money dues not amount to anything in
England, and the belt must be brought to
New York in order to innie anything like
enough to pAy expenses.

For some time I he horses of Sew York
and vicinity have been troubled with a

complaint rery similar to the epizootic of
1B73, only of a much milder character. A
general improvement bai been noted dur-
ing the past week. In most cf the stables
nearly every horse has been more or less
afflicted by the sickness, but except in
comparatively few instances they have been
able to work, citable men are inclined to
believe that, with favorable weather, by
another week the affectum will have entire-
ly dieappeared. The epizootic has made
its apiiearauce on Stalen Island, both in

Iiublic and private stables, but, as far as
the horses on the farms in the in-

terior of the island have not been attacked
yet with the disease. It is believed that
in most instances the sick horses contract-
ed the disease in New York. William
Hose, the county veterinary surgeon, ves- -
terday the brewery stables of a large
concern at the Four Corners, in the center
of the Island, and found twelve horses sick,
but in all cases only a very mild type ap- -

ears. it. is said thai any staoie may be
ent free from the disease bv simply hing

ing a large btig ot coaree charcoal where
the air can circulate freely. It is, at least.
an easy remedy to try.

lne x burnpean steamers which sailed
from the port of New York Saturday last
carried a total of 15,2-5- barrels of apples.
in addition to other freight. American ap-
ples having become a luxury much sought
after in the old country.

ran witn us Brilliant timed leaves is
ith us, and every sunny afternoon ladies

and children throng th. parks of both
New lork and lirooklyn gathering all
within their reach. You who lire in the
country, or in beautiful villages, hare lit-

tle idea with what avidity these full pro-

ductions are sought after by your city
cousins. Indeed, it is safe to say that
there are 10,000 people in the city of New
York who have not seen a green leaf this
summer, and many children who never
saw a grove of trees in their lives.

t'hostnuts are plentiful this year, and
the average Brooklyn &y has only Pros
pect fark for his nutting ground. No-

tices are conspicuously posted on every
tree to the effect that nuts may be picked
from the ground, but no trees are to be
climbed or nuts beaten from the branches.
These rules are very hard lo enforce, for
the moment the backs of the park police
are turned the sticks and stones rattle
among the branches like hail. For every
nut striking the ground, there are three or
four boys ready to grab for it.

To give a slight idea ot the enormous
amount of labor and expense necessary to
keep the streets of New York in a fairly
clean condition, I give the following figures
for the mouth of bepteiuber. Number of
loads of dirt taken away, 20,932; loads of
ashes, 57,0(12, at a total cost of $48,045.
This is the first month in which an accu-
rate table of street cleaning mutter, has
been compiled and laid before the public.
It will thus be seen that Ih. annual ex-

pense of removing the refuse will far ex-

ceed 500,000.
New York, October 12th, 1880.

WORSE THAN DEATH.

They tell this good story about Oen. Joe
Hawley going to the war in 1801. He was
then an editor on the Hartford iVess.since
consolidated with the Courant. When the
news came of the firing on Sumter, and
the call for 75,000 men, Hawley having
tried several times to write on the subject,
laid down his pen with, "Boys, I'm going
to do tne fighting for this office; yon must
run the paper," and went outand enlisted.
He was the first volunteer from the State
of Connecticut. The Ire furnished from
its employees a large number of volunteers
first and last. It is related that on one oc-

casion, after the Prtsi bad been unusually
patriotic in it. appeals, one of the com-

positors announced that he had enlisted.
One of the editors congratulated him, and
remarked that perhaps the recent editorials
had been pretly euectlve. "liora, noi saiu
the e.onioositr: "it isn't the natriotism:
but 1 eniistedlbecause I'd rather run the
risk of being shot than try to set any mora
oi your infernal handwriting;

Klghtjr-Pl- T. Dollar. E.o.1.
"You do not tell me that your husband

is up and about again and entirely cured
by so simple a medicine as Parker's Ginger
Tomer "xea, indeed, I do said Mrs.
Benjamin to her enquiring neighbor," and
that too when we had foolishly paid eighty- -

five dollars in doctor's bills and prescrip-
tions, and after he bad been given up by
his uhvsicians to die. Now my husoand
feels as well as ever, entirely cured by th is
excelent Ionic. And many a sicic mau
might be well in a week if they would only
try it. -

Slang.

Your "too fresh altogetfler"
My limbs with Rheumatics do ache,

I'm considerably "under the weather"
Well don't get "ou your ear"

To the drug store I'll hurry I'm sure.
Got a bottle of Kclectrio Oil,

Which tor Kheuuiatics U a sura cure.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Toe inlroKt in th. election is .very day
growing more intense her. at the ()pita).
Slat associations are in session nightly,
and tons of Republican documents are

sent to doubtful voters in every North-

ern State. Thousands have left for their
homes to engage in th. work of the cam-

paign. Money is raised to help voter, un-

able lo pay Ihe expense of the reduced fare
given by nearly all railroads. The work

done by the National Republican Commit,
toe thus far has been four limes that of
any previous Presidential campaign. Every
Republican agency is energized by one
thought, a peaceful victory if possible over
the frauds of Ih. Solid South.

Letter writing, Hancock, "I" and brass
buttons seem strangely mixed on Govern-
or's Island. The effusion of HanciK-- to
the representatives of the shipping inter,
ests was "gushy." Only 100 words, yet
"I," candidate, was shoved in ten times
His latest has 128 words, and "I" is saud- -

"wiched in with brass buttons eleven times.
The brisk air of New York harbor, and
the coming 138 voles of she Solid South,
have an exhilerating influence upon this
gushing candidate.

The Democratic party stands convicted
before the world of attempting, in 1870,
to capture the government by buying elec-

toral votes with "bar'ls" of money, sand-
wiched with knives, shot-gun- assassina-
tions and murders. Will loyal men trust
them in 1880 with their votes.

It is no wonder that the South is solid
for the ruliel Democracy. Armed men,
backed by ail the power of the government,
have, ever sine. Lee's surrender, been wag-

ing a war for the suppression of illicit dis-

tilling, in the interest of enforcing the
revenue law and the collection of the
whisky tax. When has any effort in like
manner been made by this magnanimous
government to suppress murders, night-rider-

frauds, or to enforce the rights of
freedmen uuder the fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments. A distinguished
clergyman, widely known through the
South, a rebel during the war and for Han-
cock now, admitted to your correspondent,
a few weeks bince, that he had known of
multitudes of colored men being killed
since the war by the white-?- , but had never
kuown one punished for such killing. The
arena of strife changed at the surrender.
It was a struggle for four years, prior to
the sarceat Appomaitox.aguinst the Union

and from that date the battle has been
against th. Union men of the South.
With no protection from the government,
and many a conflict, these loyal men have
been forced to surrender. Tbe South is
solid of course.

What we may expect of Hancock wltti
his 138 solid votes may be guessed from a
slight scrutiny of the present Congress,
The following rebel officers, booted and
spurred, are chairman of committees in
the U. a. benate. Kead it, voters of the
North who are for Hancock, and make the
acquaintance, of the men who even now
control the legislation and make the laws
ror you ana snaps tne destiny of your
country.

The list has a strong smell of Southern
war paint: The rebel Gen. Maxey is chair
man or tne fost ottice committee; rebel
Capt. Coke, chairman Indian Affairs; reb
el Col. Withers, chairman Pensions; rebel
Gen. Cockrell, chairman Claims; rebel Col.
Harrison, chairman Diet. Columbia: rebel
Senator Garland, of Jeff Davis' Congress,
chairman Territories; rebel Gin, Ransom,
chairman Railroads; rebel Gen. S. E.
Bailey, chairman Education; rebel Gen.
M. C. Butler, chairman Civil Service: reb
el Col. Lamar, chairman Mississippi Le-
vees; rebel Gen. Morgan, chairmau Elec-
toral Count; rebel Gen. Butler, chairman
Retrenchment; rebel Gen. Gordon, chair
man Commerce; rebel Gen. Hill, chairman
Contingent expenses; rebel Gen. Vest.
chairman Public Service. In the House
the following rebels hold chairmanships of
committees: reoel loi. aikius, Approprt
atlons; rebel Gen. Hunter, Dist. Columbia
rebel Gen. Reagen, Com
merce; rebel Gen. Scales, Indian Affairs;
rebel Lol. Aluldrow, territories: rebel Col.
Cabell, Ruilroads; Confederate A.
H. Stephens, coinage; rebel Gen. Vance,
Patents; rebel Gen. Cook, Public Build
ings; rebel Gen. King. canal;
rebel Gen. Gunter, i'rivate i.and Claims;
rebel Gen. Wbitlhorne, Naval Affairs;
rebel Gen. Goode, Education and Labor;
rebel Uen. blackburn, iutpenditures of the
War Department, etc., &c. inne would
fail to tell of all the other rebels who are
holding positions in the Capitol aud in the
Departments. Th. above are given as
sample bricks from the Solid South.

1'ity tne sorrows ni poor oici ungnsn.
H. finds the Presidential Jordan a hard
road to travel. His grandmother's ghost
has flung its spectral shadow across his
pathway, and calls for f J,U04.44 pension
mnner reoeinted for bv this specimen of
southern Uemocracy Sept. , 1S4U, and by
bim gobbled and appropriated. Stealing
cents from dead man's eyes has never been
a popular way of money making, but for
"ways thai are darK and tricks that are
vain this grandson of his widowed grand
mother always was peculiar, and the motto
of bis life has beeu "the devil take the
hindmost," grandmother and all. Let
some mysterious hand write, as of old, on
tne door-post- s oi every nnuse in tne norm,
in lettersof blood, (3,904.44!! A widowed

?'mndmother's pension money! Receipted
English! in 1840!!! Wit-

nesses, Jesse D. Bright, U. S. senator of
Indiana, W. L. Marcy, Secretary of War,
Isaac Toucey, Attorney General, J. L. Ed-

wards, Commissioner of Pensions, euch a
Democrat of the olden time. Score anoth-
er on the ghostly monument that bears the
record of Ibis miserly, pinching Shylock,
that now asks for the suffrages of the busi-

ness men of this free country.
A few facts are worthy of consideration

as showing how the Southern Republicans
have been bulldozed into a surrender tn
the Demooracy, who promise to cast 138
electoral votes for Hancock. The vot cast
at previous elections was as follows, viz. :

1872. Republicans, 1.085,400.
1872. Democrats, 1,025,100.

Total vote, 2,110,500.
1878. Republicans, 303,152.
1878. Democrats, 1,220,885.

Total vote. 1,523,037.

Let the night riders, rifle olubs,
and their ghostly, ghastly doings, tell
where the 602,248 Republicans voles are.
Ten of thousands of them have been
"fixed," just for fun, by the Southern
bloods to snake 138 solid votes for Han-ooc-

In the Sixth Mississispl District the vote
was as follows;

1 872. Republicans, 81.381).
1872. Democrats, 3, 8(12.

Total vot. 25,281.
1878. Renuhlinnn. 1.870.
1878. lemocrais, 8,IM3.

Total vote, 5,033.
Showing that 20,019 Republican votes

have been silenced and th. hero of Fort
Pillow, O.n. Chalmers takes his scat in
Congress on a total vot. of 6.033, aud his
voice and vot. outweighs that of the mem-Iw- r

from the 33d district of Now York,
who represented 3,I3tt votes. O, the
beauties of a Solid South. Phaks.

Washington. D. C., Oct. 12. 1880.

WHY I AM A REPUBLICAN?

Speech of General Grant at Warren, Ohio.
JjOilittani Oenltmrn, ho:f we may

bt able lo have quiet and order here. It is
not importnnt so far as anything that I
will to say to you is concerned, be-

cause I shall not he able to make many of
you bear; but after me comes a speaker
whom I know you will all be glad to hear,
and you can do so by keeping quiet and
orderly. Not being accnstom.il to speak-
ing publicly, I hav. drawn off a few words
whiob I will say in advance of the gentle-
man who is to follow me.

Taking, roll of manuscript from his
pocket, the General read; "In view of the
known character and ability of the speaker
who is to address you and his long
public career and association with leading
statesmen of this country for the past
twenty years, it would not lie becoming in
me to detain you with many remarks ol my
own, but it may be proper for me to ac-
count to you on the first occasion of my
presiding at political meetings for Ihe faith
that is in me, lama Republican, as the
two great political parties are now divided,
because the Republican party is the national
party, seeking th. greatest good far the
greatest number of its citizen.. There is
not a precinct in this vast nation where a
Democrat cannot east bis ballot and have
it counted as cast, no matter whi the nra.
dominance of the opposite party. He can
proclaim nis poiiticai opinions, even if he
is on. among thonsands, without fear and

itnout proscription on account of his
opinions. 1 her. are fourteen Stater, and
local ities in some others, where Republicans
have not this privilege. This isone reason
why I am a Republican. But I am a Repub.
lican for many reasons. The Republican
party assures protection to life, propertv,
public credit and the navment of lha riVLt
of the Government, State, county or mu-
nicipal, so far as itcan control. The Dem-
ocrat party does not promise this. If it
does, it has broken its promise tothe extent
of hundreds of millions, as many Northern
Democrats can testify to their sorrow.

I am a Republican as between existin"
parties, because it fosters the production o"f

the field and farm, and of manufactories;
and it encourages the general education of
the poor as well as the rich. Tb. Demo-
cratic party discourages all these when in
absolute power. The Republican party is
the parly of progress and of liberality to
ward its opponents. It encourages the
poor to strive to better their condition, the
ignorant to educate their children to en-
able them to compete successfully with
their more fortunate associates, and, in
fine, it secures an entire equality, before
the law, of every citizen. No matter what
nis race, nationality or previous condition,
it tolerates no privileged class; everyone
has an opportunity to make himself all he
is capable of. Ladies and gentlemen, do
you believe this can be truthfully said in
the greater part of fourteen of the states
of this Union which the Democrats
contrail absolutely? The Republican par-
ty is a party of principles, the
same principles prevailing wherever it has

lootnuia.
The Democratic partr is united in but

one thing, and that is in getting control of
tne government in an its branches. It is
for internal improvement so at theexnensn
of the government in one section, and
against them in another. It favors the re
pudiation of solemn obligations in one sec-
tion, and the honest payment of its debts
in another where public opinion will not
tolerate any other view. It favors fiat
money in one place and good money in an-
other. Finally it favors the pooling of all
issues not favored by the Republicans, to
the end that it may secure the one princi-
ple upon which the party is a most harmo-iou- s

unit, namely gaining oontroll of the
governnment in all its branches. I have
been in some parts of every state lately in
rebellion within last year. I was most
hospitably received at every place where I
stopped. My receptions were not by the
Union class alone, but by all classes with-
out distinction. I had a free talk with
many who were against us in the war, and
who have been against the Republican
party .very since. They were in all in.
stances reasonable men, judged by what
thsy said. I believed then, and believe
now, that th.y sincerely want a break up
in this solid South, in its political condi-
tion. Th.y sm that it is to their pecuni-
ary interests, as well as to their happiness,
that there should be harmony aud confi-
dence between all sections. They want to
break away from the slavery that binds
them to a party name; they want pretext
that enough of them can unite upon to
make it respectable. One. started, the sol-
id South will go as did before
and is so admirably told by Judge Tourjee
in bis "Fool's Errand." When the break
comes those who start it will be astonished
to find how many of their friends have
been in favor of it for a long time, and
nave only been awaiting to sea some one
take the lead. This desirable solution can
only be attained by tha defeat, and con-
tinued defeat of the Democratio party, as
now constituted.

The English wool growers ot Melbourne,
Australia are turning their attention to
American sheep on account of their superi-
or wool pioducing qualities. A compari-
son of a couple of the best fleeces of the
Australian sheep, scoured i pounds of
wool, to ot American fleeces. The at-
tention is to fine wool Merinos. Two
bucks and two ewes were sent to this far
off land, last week. Three car loads were
sent som. time ago, to Japan, where the
government is trying to produce the best
wool and carcass pioducing animals.

Mr. Wm. Pomeroy, Bangor Me., writes:
I have for a long time suffered from con-

tinual constipation making my lire a mis-

ery and causing headache, and frightful
cramps, Mr. Thompson (who has bn
lately visiting in Buffalo) induoed me to
try the Spriug Blossom. It has perfectly
cured m.
How gladly does th. gay coquette,

Improve each muddy day,
To show her gay atriped hose

To friends across the way,
How gladly when hard cough attacks

At'd racks her pretty chest ;

She gets Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil,
The cheapest and the best.


